Guest Speaker, Kevin Carey and Kate Roessler

- Panhellenic Council works as the governing body of the Social Sororities on campus. Focus on scholarship and programming as well as judiciary matters. The IFC is the Interfraternity Conference and acts as the governing body of the Social Fraternities on campus. Pertaining to the issue of funding for Greek organizations, any funding that Senate would decide to appropriate to said organizations would go through the governing body before the chapter’s would receive any funding, and any funding being given to the Greek Organizations for any event would be open to the entire campus community.

Vice President’s Report, Drake Hill

- Meeting with Provost about an RSO room in the new classroom building.

Treasurer’s Report, Brexton Isaacs

- Fab Approvals
  - IWU Birdie Bashers - $43.90 for Capital Development
  - Racquetball Club - $240 for Capital Development

- FAB Recommendations
  - Student Senate President - $600 for Salary of Civic Engagement Commissioner - First Sam, Second Tim - Motion Passed - 27 - 1 - 2
  - University Events Commissioner - $3,311.12 for Conference First Tim, Second Bobby - Motion Passed 24 - 3 - 5
  - Parliamentarian - $1400 for Capitol Development - First Tim, Second Colleen - Motion Passed 25 - 2 - 2
Parliamentarian’s Report, Aubrey Victoria Dixon
- Began Revisions of Constitution

Communications Commissioner’s Report, Daniel Quintero
- Website is up, running and beautiful.
- Senate picture will be taken soon.
- Overall change to attendance discussion will be in place soon.

Media Commissioner’s Report, Kevin Piotrowski
- IWU/ISU Technology Conference - Extensive talk on Technology in schools and in the classroom.
- The Argus App will be up and running soon.
- Wesleyana Strategic Planning

University Events Commissioner’s Report, Jill Kawasaki
- NACA will be in North Carolina, funds approved. Survey on the Facebook page about who students would like to see in concert on campus.

Awareness Events Commissioner’s Report, Danny Kenny
- Nothing to report.

Civic Engagement Commissioner’s Report, Blair Wright
- Committees - Student Service Committee and Sodexo Steering Committee

President’s Report, Rachel Paturi
- Attended CUPP and had a meeting with President Wilson, who seemed very excited about what students are doing on campus and the work Senate is putting in.
- Hansen Capital Development Committee met, different projects are being proposed, if any Student would like to comment, please email Rachel.
- NASPA conference - if any senator is interested, please email Rachel.

Old Business
Committee Elections

- Strategic Planning Committee
- Progressive Committee
- Publicity Committee
- Chairs - Hansen Student Center
- Dean of Students - Lighting as well as Emergency Call boxes being looked into for walk to Martin.

Code of Finances

- In two meetings the new Code of Finances will be proposed.

New Business

- Committee to work on funding Greek organizations to be in place

Open Floor

Announcements

- Best Dressed goes to Aubrey.

Adjournment

- First Nathan, Second Colleen Motion to Adjourn Passes.

Respectfully submitted,

Daniel Quintero